2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

3–NEW TECH HIGH SCHOOL AT B.F. DARRELL

Overall SEI: 49.0

STAAR
Schoolwide

- ENGLISH I EOC: 63.1
- ENGLISH II EOC: 54.3
- U.S. HISTORY EOC: 41.6
- ALGEBRA I EOC: 52.0
- BIOLOGY EOC: 58.6

Core ACP
Schoolwide

- ACP ENGLISH I: 52.0
- ACP ENGLISH II: 52.3
- ACP ENGLISH IV: 51.6
- ACP GOVERNMENT: 60.2
- ACP U.S. HISTORY: 38.2
- ACP WORLD HISTORY: 34.3
- ACP ALGEBRA I: 39.1
- ACP ALGEBRA II: 52.5
- ACP GEOMETRY: 48.1
- ACP BIOLOGY: 65.5
- ACP CHEMISTRY: 32.6
- ACP ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS: 60.3
- ACP PHYSICS: 57.6

Other ACP
Schoolwide

- ACP SPANISH: 51.0
- ACP HEALTH: 48.2

Other
Grade 12

- ACT ENGLISH: 48.6
- ACT READING: 53.9
- SAT READING AND WRITING: 49.2
- ACT MATH: 48.0
- SAT MATH: 47.3
- ACT SCIENCE: 52.1

NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g., Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
### 2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

#### 3–NEW TECH HIGH SCHOOL AT B.F. DARRELL

**Overall SEI:** 49.0

#### Other

**Schoolwide**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metric</th>
<th>SEI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSAT CRITICAL READING</td>
<td>43.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSAT WRITING</td>
<td>37.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSAT MATH</td>
<td>45.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRE-AP ENROLLMENT</td>
<td>25.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP ENROLLMENT</td>
<td>46.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP AVERAGE SCORE</td>
<td>35.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:** “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
**2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail**

**26—SCHOOL OF SCIENCE & ENGINEERING AT TOWNVIEW**

**Overall SEI: 67.1**

**STAAR**

**Schoolwide**

- **82.1** ENGLISH I EOC
- **67.7** ENGLISH II EOC
- **48.8** U.S. HISTORY EOC
- **68.0** BIOLOGY EOC

**Core ACP**

**Schoolwide**

- **57.2** ACP ENGLISH I
- **68.4** ACP ENGLISH II
- **63.3** ACP ALGEBRA II
- **61.4** ACP GEOMETRY
- **63.0** ACP PRE-CALCULUS
- **67.1** ACP BIOLOGY
- **65.7** ACP CHEMISTRY

**Other ACP**

**Schoolwide**

- **50.5** ACP SPANISH

**Other**

**Grade 12**

- **71.4** ACT ENGLISH
- **78.0** ACT READING
- **76.6** SAT READING AND WRITING
- **81.0** ACT MATH
- **85.0** SAT MATH
- **81.4** ACT SCIENCE

**Schoolwide**

- **72.0** PSAT CRITICAL READING
- **74.1** PSAT WRITING
- **91.3** PSAT MATH

NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
### 2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

**33–SCHOOL OF BUSINESS & MANAGEMENT AT TOWNVIEW**

**Overall SEI: 55.4**

#### STAAR

**Schoolwide**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>SEI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH I EOC</td>
<td>56.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH II EOC</td>
<td>50.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. HISTORY EOC</td>
<td>48.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALGEBRA I EOC</td>
<td>61.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOLOGY EOC</td>
<td>58.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Core ACP

**Schoolwide**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>SEI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACP ENGLISH I</td>
<td>62.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP ENGLISH II</td>
<td>50.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP ALGEBRA I</td>
<td>52.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP ALGEBRA II</td>
<td>59.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP GEOMETRY</td>
<td>53.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP PRE-CALCULUS</td>
<td>54.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP BIOLOGY</td>
<td>55.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP CHEMISTRY</td>
<td>57.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP PHYSICS</td>
<td>52.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Other ACP

**Schoolwide**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>SEI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACP FRENCH</td>
<td>56.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP SPANISH</td>
<td>59.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP HEALTH</td>
<td>57.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Other

**Grade 12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>SEI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACT ENGLISH</td>
<td>48.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT READING</td>
<td>50.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT READING AND WRITING</td>
<td>55.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT MATH</td>
<td>55.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT MATH</td>
<td>55.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT SCIENCE</td>
<td>55.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Schoolwide**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>SEI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSAT CRITICAL READING</td>
<td>50.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSAT WRITING</td>
<td>56.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSAT MATH</td>
<td>53.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:** “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

34–BOOKER T. WASHINGTON HIGH SCHOOL FOR THE ARTS

Overall SEI: 51.0

STAAR
Schoolwide

61.7 ENGLISH I EOC
50.3 ENGLISH II EOC
61.4 U.S. HISTORY EOC

ALGEBRA I EOC 33.2
BIOLOGY EOC 37.6

Core ACP
Schoolwide

60.6 ACP ENGLISH I
53.9 ACP ENGLISH II
71.4 ACP ENGLISH III
56.6 ACP ECONOMICS

ACP GOVERNMENT 48.8
61.4 ACP U.S. HISTORY
50.1 ACP WORLD HISTORY

ACP ALGEBRA I 44.5
ACP ALGEBRA II 42.1

ACP PRE-CALCULUS 35.9
ACP BIOLOGY 44.9
ACP CHEMISTRY 41.8
ACP PHYSICS 42.8

Other ACP
Schoolwide

50.3 ACP FRENCH

Other
Grade 12

61.7 ACT ENGLISH
59.4 ACT READING
61.3 SAT READING AND WRITING
57.1 ACT MATH
53.5 SAT MATH
59.4 ACT SCIENCE

NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
Overall SEI: 51.0

2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

34–BOOKER T. WASHINGTON HIGH SCHOOL FOR THE ARTS

62.2  PSAT CRITICAL READING

61.3  PSAT WRITING

53.0  PSAT MATH

NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
## 2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

### 35–IRMA L. RANGLER YOUNG WOMENS LEADERSHIP SCHOOL

### Overall SEI: 54.3

#### STAAR

**Grade 6**
- STAAR READING: 59.1
- STAAR MATH: 63.2

**Grade 7**
- STAAR READING: 46.7
- STAAR WRITING: 63.9

**Grade 8**
- STAAR READING: 51.4
- STAAR SOCIAL STUDIES: 76.5
- ALGEBRA I EOC: 61.1
- STAAR MATH: 46.7
- STAAR SCIENCE: 58.7

#### Schoolwide

- ENGLISH I EOC: 54.4
- ENGLISH II EOC: 58.5
- U.S. HISTORY EOC: 54.8
- BIOLOGY EOC: 44.7

#### Core ACP

**Grade 6**
- ACP READING/LA: 58.8
- ACP SOCIAL STUDIES: 55.7
- ACP MATH: 44.0
- ACP SCIENCE: 54.6

**Grade 7**
- ACP READING/LA: 48.2
- ACP SOCIAL STUDIES: 50.5
- ACP MATH: 47.8
- ACP SCIENCE: 49.9

**Grade 8**
- ACP READING/LA: 46.4
- ACP SOCIAL STUDIES: 50.7
- ACP ALGEBRA I: 58.6
- ACP SCIENCE: 62.2

### Notes:

“Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

35–IRMA L. RANGEL YOUNG WOMENS LEADERSHIP SCHOOL

Overall SEI: 54.3

Core ACP

Schoolwide

ACP ENGLISH I 55.8
ACP ENGLISH II 45.2
ACP ALGEBRA II 61.9
ACP GEOMETRY 52.8
ACP PRE-CALCULUS 58.5
ACP BIOLOGY 47.2
ACP CHEMISTRY 44.9
ACP PHYSICS 47.6

Other ACP

Grade 7

ACP HEALTH 43.6

Grade 8

50.0 ACP HEALTH

Schoolwide

ACP SPANISH (HS) 47.3
ACP SPANISH (MS) 54.3
ACP COMPUTER SCIENCE 63.0

Other

Grade 12

74.1 ACT ENGLISH
64.5 ACT READING
69.6 SAT READING AND WRITING
67.4 ACT MATH
58.2 SAT MATH
64.8 ACT SCIENCE

Schoolwide

63.2 PSAT CRITICAL READING
68.4 PSAT WRITING
61.0 PSAT MATH

NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g., Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
# 2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

## 36–SCHOOL OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS AT TOWNVIEW

**Overall SEI: 56.4**

### STAAR

**Schoolwide**

- ENGLISH I EOC: 52.1
- ENGLISH II EOC: 57.2
- U.S. HISTORY EOC: 46.8
- ALGEBRA I EOC: 59.3
- BIOLOGY EOC: 69.3

### Core ACP

**Schoolwide**

- ACP ENGLISH I: 59.5
- ACP ENGLISH II: 50.4
- ACP GOVERNMENT: 49.3
- ACP ALGEBRA I: 56.4
- ACP ALGEBRA II: 59.7
- ACP GEOMETRY: 52.8
- ACP PRE-CALCULUS: 57.7
- ACP BIOLOGY: 74.1
- ACP CHEMISTRY: 61.7
- ACP PHYSICS: 51.0

### Other ACP

**Schoolwide**

- ACP FRENCH: 58.3
- ACP SPANISH: 61.3
- ACP HEALTH: 55.3

### Other

#### Grade 12

- ACT ENGLISH: 49.8
- ACT READING: 44.9
- SAT READING AND WRITING: 57.8
- ACT MATH: 53.8
- SAT MATH: 52.2
- PSAT CRITICAL READING: 58.4
- PSAT WRITING: 54.3
- PSAT MATH: 52.2

### Schoolwide

- PSAT CRITICAL READING: 58.4
- PSAT WRITING: 54.3
- PSAT MATH: 52.2

**NOTES:** “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

37–ROSIE M. COLLINS SORRELLS SCHOOL OF EDUCATION & SOCIAL SERVICES

Overall SEI: 53.1

STAAR

Schoolwide

- 51.3 ENGLISH I EOC
- 58.3 ENGLISH II EOC
- U.S. HISTORY EOC 49.8
- 58.8 ALGEBRA I EOC
- 58.3 BIOLOGY EOC

Core ACP

Schoolwide

- 54.8 ACP ENGLISH I
- ACP ENGLISH II 47.7
- ACP GOVERNMENT 40.9
- 61.4 ACP ALGEBRA I
- 58.5 ACP ALGEBRA II
- 53.2 ACP GEOMETRY
- 53.5 ACP PRE-CALCULUS
- 54.8 ACP BIOLOGY
- 58.5 ACP CHEMISTRY
- 51.9 ACP PHYSICS

Other ACP

Schoolwide

- 59.9 ACP FRENCH
- 60.3 ACP SPANISH
- 55.4 ACP HEALTH

Other

Grade 12

- 56.3 ACT ENGLISH
- ACT READING 46.6
- 53.2 SAT READING AND WRITING
- 55.2 ACT MATH
- SAT MATH 48.7
- 58.6 ACT SCIENCE

Schoolwide

- PSAT CRITICAL READING 49.1
- 53.6 PSAT WRITING
- 53.3 PSAT MATH

NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

39–SCHOOL FOR THE TALENTED & GIFTED AT TOWNVIEW

Overall SEI: 61.5

NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g., Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

73–H.W. LONGFELLOW CAREER EXPLORATION ACADEMY

Overall SEI: 54.9

**STAAR**

Grade 6
- 54.6 STAAR READING

Grade 7
- 65.2 STAAR READING
- 73.9 STAAR WRITING

Grade 8
- 52.8 STAAR READING
- 63.6 STAAR SOCIAL STUDIES
- ALGEBRA I EOC 43.7
- 58.2 STAAR MATH
- 65.7 STAAR SCIENCE

**Core ACP**

Grade 6
- 50.7 ACP READING/LA
- ACP SOCIAL STUDIES 49.1
- ACP MATH 43.1
- 56.6 ACP SCIENCE

Grade 7
- ACP READING/LA 49.4
- 63.5 ACP SOCIAL STUDIES
- ACP MATH 43.7
- 52.5 ACP SCIENCE

Grade 8
- 67.2 ACP READING/LA
- ACP ALGEBRA I 47.8
- 55.9 ACP SOCIAL STUDIES
- ACP SCIENCE 49.0

**Other ACP**

Grade 7
- 61.0 ACP HEALTH

Grade 8
- ACP HEALTH 47.2

**Schoolwide**
- ACP COMPUTER SCIENCE 49.2

NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g., Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

85–KATHLYN J. GILLIAM COLLEGIATE ACADEMY

Overall SEI: 54.1

**STAAR**
Schoolwide

- U.S. HISTORY EOC 31.5
- ALGEBRA I EOC 37.7

**Core ACP**
Schoolwide

- ACP ENGLISH I 48.8
- ACP WORLD GEOGRAPHY 45.0
- ACP ALGEBRA I 45.6
- ACP GEOMETRY 44.6

- ACP ENGLISH II 69.9
- ACP ENGLISH IV 55.3
- ACP ECONOMICS 56.6
- ACP WORLD HISTORY 54.7
- ACP ALGEBRA II 56.3
- ACP PRE-CALCULUS 71.7
- ACP BIOLOGY 53.8
- ACP CHEMISTRY 55.8
- ACP ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS 52.3
- ACP PHYSICS 53.5

**Other ACP**
Schoolwide

- ACP SPANISH 69.8

**Other**
Grade 12

- ACT ENGLISH 56.3
- ACT READING 60.6
- SAT READING AND WRITING 56.9
- ACT MATH 54.3
- SAT MATH 57.8
- ACT SCIENCE 56.2

NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g., Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

85–KATHLYN J. GILLIAM COLLEGIATE ACADEMY

Overall SEI: 54.1

Other

Schoolwide

- 51.7 PSAT CRITICAL READING
- 54.5 PSAT WRITING
- 53.0 PSAT MATH
- 57.2 PRE-AP ENROLLMENT
- 55.5 AP ENROLLMENT
- 60.7 AP AVERAGE SCORE

NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

Overall SEI: 60.7

88–TRINIDAD GARZA EARLY COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL

NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

90–W.L. LASSITER, JR. EARLY COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL AT EL CENTRO COLLEGE

Overall SEI: 60.4

**STAAR**

**Schoolwide**

- **ENGLISH II EOC** 48.9
- **62.0 ENGLISH I EOC**
- **69.0 U.S. HISTORY EOC**
- **72.7 ALGEBRA I EOC**
- **52.6 BIOLOGY EOC**

**Core ACP**

**Schoolwide**

- **ACP ENGLISH I** 60.7
- **ACP ENGLISH II** 58.7
- **ACP ENGLISH III** 48.9
- **54.3 ACP WORLD GEOGRAPHY**
- **70.7 ACP WORLD HISTORY**
- **65.4 ACP ALGEBRA I**
- **58.3 ACP ALGEBRA II**
- **77.6 ACP GEOMETRY**
- **60.0 ACP PRE-CALCULUS**
- **52.6 ACP BIOLOGY**
- **69.5 ACP CHEMISTRY**
- **67.3 ACP PHYSICS**

**Other ACP**

**Schoolwide**

- **ACP HEALTH** 61.3

**Other**

**Grade 12**

- **ACT ENGLISH** 66.3
- **54.1 ACT READING**
- **58.5 SAT READING AND WRITING**
- **65.8 ACT MATH**
- **65.2 SAT MATH**
- **52.7 ACT SCIENCE**

**NOTES:** “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

90–W.L. LASSITER, JR. EARLY COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL AT EL CENTRO COLLEGE

Overall SEI: 60.4

NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

Overall SEI: 58.3

Norm-Referenced
Grade 1
- 72.0 NORM-REFERENCED READING
- 63.3 NORM-REFERENCED MATH

Grade 2
- 62.1 NORM-REFERENCED READING
- 51.0 NORM-REFERENCED MATH

STAAR
Grade 3
- 56.0 STAAR READING
- 50.3 STAAR MATH

Grade 4
- STAAR READING 48.5
- 68.4 STAAR WRITING
- STAAR MATH 45.3

Grade 5
- 58.0 STAAR READING
- 61.5 STAAR MATH
- 55.7 STAAR SCIENCE

Grade 6
- 64.1 STAAR READING
- 66.6 STAAR MATH

Grade 7
- 68.5 STAAR READING
- 78.0 STAAR WRITING
- 70.2 STAAR MATH

Grade 8
- STAAR SOCIAL STUDIES 46.7
- ALGEBRA I EOC 44.8
- 68.6 STAAR MATH
- 66.1 STAAR SCIENCE

Core ACP
Grade 1
- 68.8 ACP READING/LA
- ACP MATH 48.9

NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
## 2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

### Overall SEI: 58.3

### Core ACP

#### Grade 2

- **ACP MATH**: 37.5
- **ACP READING/LA**: 54.4

#### Grade 3

- **ACP READING/LA**: 46.7
- **ACP MATH**: 35.6

#### Grade 4

- **ACP MATH**: 43.0
- **ACP READING/LA**: 60.7

#### Grade 5

- **ACP MATH**: 58.1
- **ACP READING/LA**: 65.6
- **ACP MATH**: 54.1

#### Grade 6

- **ACP SOCIAL STUDIES**: 48.6
- **ACP READING/LA**: 59.5
- **ACP MATH**: 66.2
- **ACP SCIENCE**: 55.1

#### Grade 7

- **ACP MATH**: 63.4
- **ACP READING/LA**: 74.5
- **ACP SOCIAL STUDIES**: 60.2
- **ACP MATH**: 69.2
- **ACP SCIENCE**: 56.1

#### Grade 8

- **ACP MATH**: 58.8
- **ACP READING/LA**: 50.1
- **ACP SOCIAL STUDIES**: 51.2
- **ACP ALGEBRA I**: 41.4
- **ACP SCIENCE**: 61.2
- **ACP ALGEBRA I**: 45.4

### Other ACP

#### Grade 8

- **ACP HEALTH**: 48.5

### Schoolwide

- **ACP SPANISH**: 65.9
## 2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

### Overall SEI: 49.1

#### 160–PERSONALIZED LEARNING PREPARATORY AT SAM HOUSTON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Norm-Referenced</th>
<th>STAAR</th>
<th>Core ACP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grade 1</strong></td>
<td>54.7 NORM-REFERENCED READING</td>
<td></td>
<td>51.9 ACP READING/LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62.7 NORM-REFERENCED MATH</td>
<td></td>
<td>59.9 ACP MATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norm-Referenced</strong></td>
<td>51.7 NORM-REFERENCED READING</td>
<td></td>
<td>ACP MATH 44.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grade 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>55.3 STAAR READING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORM-REFERENCED MATH 43.4</td>
<td>STAAR MATH 44.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STAAR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAAR READING 48.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grade 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAAR WRITING 40.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STAAR MATH 44.8</td>
<td>STAAR SCIENCE 39.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grade 4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grade 5</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:** “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

212–HARRY STONE MONTESSORI ACADEMY

Overall SEI: 51.3

Core ACP
Grade 3

- ACP READING/LA 44.7
- ACP MATH 44.9

Grade 4

- ACP MATH 44.3
- 66.3 ACP READING/LA

Grade 5

- ACP READING/LA 50.7
- ACP MATH 50.2
- ACP SCIENCE 34.9

Grade 6

- ACP READING/LA 52.7
- ACP MATH 29.7
- ACP SOCIAL STUDIES 46.4
- ACP SCIENCE 45.4

Grade 7

- ACP READING/LA 63.3
- ACP MATH 62.6
- ACP SOCIAL STUDIES 45.8
- ACP SCIENCE 45.4

Grade 8

- ACP READING/LA 58.1
- ACP MATH 52.5
- ACP SOCIAL STUDIES 35.6
- ACP SCIENCE 45.1
- ACP ALGEBRA I 35.9

Other ACP
Grade 7

- ACP HEALTH 60.7

Grade 8

- ACP HEALTH 62.6

Schoolwide

- ACP SPANISH 42.6
- ACP COMPUTER SCIENCE 48.9

NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
### 2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

#### 217–WILLIAM B. TRAVIS VANGUARD ACADEMY OF THE ACADEMICALLY TALENTED AND GIFTED

**Overall SEI: 55.7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>STAAR</th>
<th>Core ACP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>STAAR: 53.5 STAAR READING, 54.3 STAAR WRITING</td>
<td>Core ACP: ACP READING/LA 46.9, ACP MATH 38.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 5</td>
<td>STAAR MATH 48.7</td>
<td>Core ACP: ACP READING/LA 51.1, ACP MATH 46.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 6</td>
<td>STAAR MATH 40.7</td>
<td>Core ACP: ACP READING/LA 61.8, ACP MATH 75.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STAAR Performance by Grade:**

- **Grade 4:** STAAR READING 53.5, STAAR WRITING 54.3, STAAR MATH 48.7
- **Grade 5:** STAAR READING 70.1, STAAR MATH 61.6, STAAR SCIENCE 48.7
- **Grade 6:** STAAR READING 53.7, STAAR MATH 61.6, STAAR SCIENCE 61.8
- **Grade 7:** STAAR READING 71.2, STAAR MATH 66.2
- **Grade 8:** STAAR READING 62.5, STAAR MATH 66.2, STAAR SOCIAL STUDIES 56.1

**Core ACP Performance by Grade:**

- **Grade 4:** ACP READING/LA 46.9, ACP MATH 38.9
- **Grade 5:** ACP READING/LA 51.1, ACP MATH 46.5
- **Grade 6:** ACP SCIENCE 44.3

**Notes:**

- Overall SEI has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55.
- Component SEIs (e.g., Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60.
- Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
## 2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

**217–WILLIAM B. TRAVIS VANGUARD ACADEMY OF THE ACADEMICALLY TALENTED AND GIFTE**  
**Overall SEI: 55.7**

### Core ACP

#### Grade 7

- ACP READING/LA: 68.1
- ACP SOCIAL STUDIES: 52.4
- ACP MATH: 49.3
- ACP SCIENCE: 55.4

#### Grade 8

- ACP READING/LA: 57.4
- ACP SOCIAL STUDIES: 54.9
- ACP ALGEBRA I: 49.3
- ACP SCIENCE: 60.5

### Other ACP

#### Grade 7

- ACP HEALTH: 44.0

#### Grade 8

- ACP HEALTH: 47.1

### Schoolwide

- ACP SPANISH: 58.0
- ACP COMPUTER SCIENCE: 60.1

---

**NOTES:** “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
# 2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

**270–EDUARDO MATA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL**

**Overall SEI: 48.0**

## Norm-Referenced

**Grade 1**
- Norm-Referenced Reading: 40.1
- Norm-Referenced Math: 34.6

**Grade 2**
- Norm-Referenced Reading: 63.1
- Norm-Referenced Math: 50.8

## STAAR

**Grade 3**
- STAAR Reading: 59.7
- STAAR Math: 46.6

**Grade 4**
- STAAR Reading: 48.5
- STAAR Writing: 47.6
- STAAR Math: 37.0

**Grade 5**
- STAAR Reading: 47.7
- STAAR Math: 48.5
- STAAR Science: 39.9

**Grade 6**
- STAAR Reading: 66.7
- STAAR Math: 56.6

## Core ACP

**Grade 1**
- ACP Reading/LA: 49.7
- ACP Math: 17.6

**Grade 2**
- ACP Reading/LA: 49.0
- ACP Math: 28.7

**Grade 3**
- ACP Reading/LA: 60.1
- ACP Math: 43.3

**Grade 4**
- ACP Reading/LA: 38.5
- ACP Math: 26.4

---

**NOTES:** “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g., Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
Overall SEI: 48.0

270–EDUARDO MATA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Core ACP
Grade 5
ACP MATH 31.7
ACP SCIENCE 39.8

Grade 6
ACP MATH 51.2
ACP SOCIAL STUDIES 57.1
ACP MATH 57.2
ACP SCIENCE 54.5

NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

306–SOLAR PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS AT JAMES B. BONHAM

Overall SEI: 58.2

NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
## 2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

### 360–STEAM MIDDLE SCHOOL AT D.A. HULCY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schoolwide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Pre-Honors Enrollment | 31.5 |

**NOTES:** “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

363–SCHOOL FOR THE TALENTED AND GIFTED IN PLEASANT GROVE

Overall SEI: 64.8

**STAAR**

Grade 4

- STAAR READING: 56.4
- STAAR WRITING: 86.0
- STAAR MATH: 64.1

Grade 5

- STAAR READING: 59.1
- STAAR MATH: 80.9
- STAAR SCIENCE: 59.5

Grade 6

- STAAR READING: 69.0
- STAAR MATH: 66.9

**Core ACP**

Grade 4

- ACP READING/LA: 69.2
- ACP MATH: 57.8

Grade 5

- ACP READING/LA: 52.0
- ACP MATH: 58.1
- ACP SCIENCE: 52.0

Grade 6

- ACP READING/LA: 62.6
- ACP SOCIAL STUDIES: 71.4
- ACP MATH: 66.1
- ACP SCIENCE: 62.7

NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

381–BARACK OBAMA MALE LEADERSHIP ACADEMY AT A. MACEO SMITH

Overall SEI: 52.2

STAAR
Grade 6
- 52.3 STAAR READING
- 56.6 STAAR MATH

Grade 7
- 69.7 STAAR READING
- 57.0 STAAR WRITING

Grade 8
- 63.7 STAAR READING
- 43.0 STAAR SOCIAL STUDIES
- 37.1 ALGEBRA I EOC
- 33.9 STAAR MATH
- 42.2 STAAR SCIENCE

Schoolwide
- 60.4 ENGLISH I EOC
- 56.0 ENGLISH II EOC
- 75.8 U.S. HISTORY EOC
- 46.1 BIOLOGY EOC

Core ACP
Grade 6
- 50.8 ACP READING/LA
- 47.1 ACP SOCIAL STUDIES
- 46.3 ACP MATH
- 47.1 ACP SCIENCE

Grade 7
- 64.3 ACP READING/LA
- 48.7 ACP SOCIAL STUDIES
- 31.6 ACP MATH
- 44.0 ACP SCIENCE

Grade 8
- 60.8 ACP READING/LA
- 29.2 ACP ALGEBRA I
- 31.4 ACP SCIENCE
- 50.7 ACP SOCIAL STUDIES

NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
# 2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

**381–BARACK OBAMA MALE LEADERSHIP ACADEMY AT A. MACEO SMITH**

**Overall SEI: 52.2**

### Core ACP

#### Schoolwide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>SEI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACP ENGLISH I</td>
<td>61.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP ENGLISH II</td>
<td>60.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP GOVERNMENT</td>
<td>76.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP ALGEBRA II</td>
<td>43.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP GEOMETRY</td>
<td>43.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP PRE-CALCULUS</td>
<td>50.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP BIOLOGY</td>
<td>41.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP CHEMISTRY</td>
<td>55.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other ACP

#### Grade 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>SEI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACP HEALTH</td>
<td>60.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Schoolwide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>SEI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACP SPANISH (HS)</td>
<td>66.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP SPANISH (MS)</td>
<td>66.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP HEALTH (HS)</td>
<td>60.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other

#### Grade 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>SEI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACT ENGLISH</td>
<td>57.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT READING</td>
<td>58.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT READING AND WRITING</td>
<td>57.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT MATH</td>
<td>59.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT MATH</td>
<td>58.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT SCIENCE</td>
<td>58.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Schoolwide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>SEI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSAT CRITICAL READING</td>
<td>64.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSAT WRITING</td>
<td>66.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSAT MATH</td>
<td>58.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

382–INNOVATION, DESIGN, ENTREPRENEURSHIP ACADEMY AT J.W. FANNIN

Overall SEI: 46.8

**STAAR**

**Schoolwide**

- ENGLISH I EOC 48.4
- 52.6 ENGLISH II EOC
- 66.6 U.S. HISTORY EOC
- ALGEBRA I EOC 45.2
- BIOLOGY EOC 45.1

**Core ACP**

**Schoolwide**

- ACP ENGLISH I 34.1
- ACP ENGLISH III 48.5
- 66.2 ACP ENGLISH IV
- ACP GOVERNMENT 36.9
- 57.5 ACP U.S. HISTORY
- 52.6 ACP WORLD HISTORY
- ACP ALGEBRA I 39.9
- ACP ALGEBRA II 40.8
- ACP GEOMETRY 49.8
- ACP PRE-CALCULUS 35.7
- ACP CHEMISTRY 35.5
- ACP ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS 47.2

**Other ACP**

**Schoolwide**

- ACP SPANISH 42.3

**Other**

**Grade 12**

- ACT ENGLISH 37.4
- ACT READING 43.8
- SAT READING AND WRITING 44.7
- ACT MATH 40.6
- SAT MATH 41.8
- ACT SCIENCE 49.6

**Schoolwide**

- PSAT CRITICAL READING 49.8
- PSAT WRITING 49.1
- PSAT MATH 48.0

NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g. Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.
2018-19 School Effectiveness Index (SEI) Detail

384–SUDIE L. WILLIAMS TALENTED AND GIFTED ACADEMY

Overall SEI: 51.2

STAAR
Grade 4
- STAAR WRITING 45.1
- STAAR MATH 46.4

Grade 5
- STAAR MATH 43.2
- STAAR SCIENCE 48.3

Grade 6
- STAAR READING 55.0
- STAAR MATH 46.4

Core ACP
Grade 4
- ACP READING/LA 48.3
- ACP MATH 41.9

Grade 5
- ACP MATH 45.8
- ACP SCIENCE 28.9

Grade 6
- ACP SCIENCE 69.0
- ACP MATH 60.1
- ACP SOCIAL STUDIES 53.3
- ACP READING/LA 56.4

NOTES: “Overall SEI” has average 50 and standard deviation 5; an “average” overall SEI is 45 to 55. Component SEIs (e.g., Grade 5 STAAR Reading, PSAT Writing) each have average 50 and standard deviation 10; an “average” component SEI is 40 to 60. Component SEIs are computed only if at least eight test results are available.